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" l,ie oatiouai foothaii authorities i "'I '-if

. 'h:I; - Prof. French Returns.
Il

- game is:piayeit. " ':—:'II I': . 'I
I ]I I

cried ~ Good uewsthet Ausiial endow-
~ I I I I .lII-

,Not on]y are Che co]}egeauthor- ',, - ' From 'Federal 'Government will

ities after a revisinn of 4he game," ——-- ------ — - — Probirbly be Increased.—

oW:U N lt St t sACG
.eliii authorities as a'ell '..butthe .ciii

are beigooing fo ucf. A, reso}u- Anritlal 'Staff 'Will COntlime CGr from hie trip to Wash'agtoa, D.
gd Ch

o Aid. - t of Cb Ghi o ity o - Ace'oh't tlSl,ed. 'nnual meeti«of dire'ctors of
experr'ment- stations. The meet-

couneel to prepare na'rdinance ', "
ing was held in'cpajuriction with

ohibitiog t}ie playiog pf i
lail.'1 gl'a C'co g o prepesttten 'tjtfilt Again Put IcPlctires Must be Taken.l cd,a,e- ~ n a n e .u rcUnlversltles....... - - "'' ", . —,Students —Gommlttees Appointeduntil the rules regu]at~in the ly—"l"d tbc cnuPcn -Pslntcd:.iri of the roost imp'ortint held in

game,. linve been revised and '».t»uc years.- The meetinrrs -.were-very
———-I —----- — chaaged-to eliminate the-present ———- -—--.....'.. interestirig:.and th'e needs of the

tij Sollclt. Funds.

dangers of injury.to p]ayer's af-,, institutions were set forth.
TI::Bo.nu]deriog opposition to tendnof upon the game. Th'e The Junior Anagn] . C

g..
C

'rofei}eor. French briogs us

footba}] a''t is now p]nyed-jo -ordiaance--hns'een framed aad Wedhesday and Cianeacted some 8
nior nagn tt y 'me

erican 'colleges has broken wil} probably be enacted. 'mportant bueinesc. Each de be introduced into Congress this charge of the athletic field

put aod ie begioni»g to fake de- The fem nctioos here recorded partment was thoroughly org winter- tn increasing the Hatch
finit. form; For, several week'e nre only a few

specific

instance ized and- the work mapped out;
conference8,}lave been held of what is bejog done in various }Nore assistants were added to Co g

menta] work Each station n

fontbnl} question has been'rnnfiog y, serious question. It pr'esent force. beiag who}j in- 're(leivee $16,000 nnd it is propped djtidaa} subscriptioas. 'The

thoroughly .discussed. Coilege is the'IiivereuI testimony that ni]equate'fpr'.Che amount pf work
'ed to increase Che fund by $6000 colnrnittee hae about thirteen

——preeiderrts-ind —chairmen-of- u't}i- -something--must--he-,— done-Co--re-- -"-Cp-'be-done-; ——.-=-'-—— —— - . and then '1000 a year fosse hundred do'l}are pledged in'cli6-

}etic cnaimitteee at the various deem the game. Heated djscus It d fi t ] d d
years.'heft;adwillthenamount log the five,hundr(td promised by

institutions are beginning to ue- eirios are in prn'gr'ees and many. Out a bopk 7$xl0 th
tn $26 000 annually. Secretary'he regents. This only seems a

sert fheniselyes. "How shall we cnojecturee uie being made ae to Th b
.

d
"

.}l b f Wilson ie a staunch supporter of ema}1 sum when $64,000ire to be

"revise t}i~ rule~ so as to remove 4h'e probub]q reeu>C. The queB d C ] "d '1 this bill and the opposition of raised

thie existiog evj]e and preserve tioo is being agitafied in every prpbab} be jg Ch ] ] Speaker Cannon, who kept the The urgeat need of this field is

the salient teutur(snf the aaine" leading'university and is of io- Tl b k 1] t t f measure from being enacted last tho more realized as the track

is the question that is worrying tercet to every college student. fh C h d d
. Benson for financial renBonB 's and baseball searon approaches.ie i on wi contain not fess

tiie faculty utid stud'eiite over
'

— ---- gii, being. overcome,
"

. This. season is- rapidly approach-fhaii two hundred pa es and wi])

gAyp TllANKsglylNG p~NNpR
wo, a ac".". Professor French on]y remained ing and we haVe no Place tii train

It vras decided to e}iminafe a}I a short time and hae nom gone to «C" o " D

Newly Gritautzed club Eu]oy Feed a't discourses on past history and cogdgct a series of institutes ia min any meets this spring wo
ttome of Prot. Morley. worn out reminiscensee and con- varlogs parts of the state. The must work at once and work

Sn m e o l T]ie I I A I n 8+n]] c]u b fin e th e cog ten ts to recen C co11e t|e fi r8t m eetin g w i 11 be h e 1d in Sh o- h ard. Rea Iiz i n g th i8 fact fh e o1 .1

those in authority maintain that rerent}y orgaojzed~y those mhp
life at the University. Cartoons shone. After the- meetings in sub committees have been dis-

Che gr(cutest evj} ~~~~~ from the mero rriemb re nf n ejmj}a~ -wri]-,be 98ed ~n abi: danrte,and. South Idaho nr over,.n eeriee of chargedinad nem ones appojnte4

fact that ono man makes the irg'aajznfion -- at — Boise -High several -of the mo'st talented meetings will be held in North Co Cake t}ieir places. 1he'fo]]ow-

rules und t}inf his p}aos are su, School, nod the nbjectof whichis artiste in college have Promised Idaho. ing are the committees to aldin

preme.- -Gthers be]ieve that this Dure}y to promote the enjoyment
o draw or e ook, veryt- Spplls pAT. plG, .....this work and so}iclt funds from

c:.c o:uo, Wa]ter Guigp,i is fhe Uf its nteaibere,'i }ie]d a T}ranks thingthaCgoes into the ook will the classes aad fauclty: Seniere

paly man that 'can save the piving -dinner nt fhe horn f be fresh and interesting. Kn]oy a Bld Feed, with i(eyes and E. H. Magee nnd Jeeeje Fijtz;

carne. Home believe that the I'rof. aod Mre. Mor]ey. Those The staÃ decided that'very " Burley as ttosts. Juniors, Gue Larson 'nnd Miss

id S. White- organization io the-school shul} Ae n'proof Chat 6 Cn 4 mn
"ha~. ~nphnmor

Chat there is nothing'ood in if hend, Samuel E. Vance, I.'udwig iiave space 'and again itis 're- humi]iating score and's an,
arid Ciint it is.savage, brutal aad S. ('erlaugh, Bruce. D. Mudge<4, quested that pictures be taken'reciation of the team'8 good

Roy 'Barto, -Edna Dewey; Pre-.

who]]y detriioentu]. Guy H(t}rtina, C}yde J. Ghnf}ins's All pictures t'iken'fter ("hrief- 'work in the Freedie-Soph.gum
p'aratory department, - 'enry

f w}iut these Fred P. Rnb}n}ur(},- Rn]iin Siiiifh, ™aemii be left nut, Time mr}i the: Soph team nnd Che boys f Sm

Footba]},Fr%id'E. Luke'as, Tooey Grpnks'i(it Permit any
Frank ¹ti}e,Robert J

manlier nad lo n d}hereat spirit Bu'rgDtuoue ding r mae ~~~~ed fhe fol omiog organizations nf- Keyee nad Burley 8 horn
death kne}] ie eouadiiig. after which tile fo}lomiog Coast.'end Co t}ieir pictures.this meek: of Che campus

o]umbiu wue Cite first big Un'i- were proposed: To -the event, l, Board of athletic managers. roeinber of the c]ase mae present. for Wedoesday.'atch for the

vereity to take a decisive action. Guy Ho]roan; to our friends,, M ' y. The early partof the evening hour. It iB very e88ential that
Roliia ~mjth; to our moth

game from their list of athletic D. S; Whitehead; to oul'weet- iog about, and Ca]king about executive committee has'a report

BPorts until the ganie is mater- hearts, Tooey Ciooks; Co the so- " Thanks(1jvIttg, gjghfys etirrjgg to make Chat is of vital imPort-

ially changed. Their objection ciety, L. S. Ger}augh; tn the Uiii- Y. M. ind Y. W. G.. A., liter- events T~he c~o~d then gath~r~d ance.
— The members -of','th~s

to t}ie pnme is that the spirit is versity, B.D. Mudgott. Thepurty ury societies, Phi]hnrrhoni~c Club, urpggd the tab]e ~h~~e Cn t committees will do their duty if

bad aad that present rules foster gathered around the piano ared Glee Club; 'A. S. U. I. Of}jeers, G}nye ue master pf cerempgiee they make it a point Co'see any

dishonest aod unsPortemao]joe sung several college songs ns the Argonaut - staff, and Debate mas carving a gp(id sjzed rpast member of the executive com-

nieuos to win. closiog feature of the evening. Cnuncil.
'

pig Coffee rand pther extras mittee and fiad out Che Plans for-

Ti:e'council of New York Uni- The president ofeachorganiza- were brought in and those pres-
-versjItL}iue uoannimously decid-.. Recital WedlresdaY.. tioa will seethe editor and make ent started in to demolish tlie Th'e executiave committee has

ed to'I5nlieh football. This ac- " prnfessor I'hor vaa pyk, f}ie nrraugemente as to the style aad pig. They did it with eo great a decided- to set n limittothe time

tioo cailin u8 a leBult of.a fatality newly. elected vocal iastrucfnr, siie of pictures.. - success. The perform'tiiiice wae allowed-on notes. - Nearly all cf
in a recent football game. In a (vill make his first apyearnace On account of Che danger from eolivefied by '.frequeut toasts. the notes held against the stu-

game v jtli Wes]eyon'University before Che students next Wedoes- fignacja] deficit a ]jmjfed a„ra "Morrow-spoke on the toast to the dents=.came due .on Oct. 1, but

the center on the New Yorl team day evening. Professor Thor van ber of the Aonua]s ml]}>be pgb Soph girls, Slats Gareog toBarto, the time has been extended to-

was killed.- Ihe students of the Pyk has established a repufutino ]iehe(}. On this account the etafr Mac to Shoeblacking, Stem told February 1. E. H. Magee is the

university are behind the council as a sin(der io eevera} of the hopes Co approximate Che num the old, old story of how roast treasurer of the co'mmjttee aad

,ja ifs action. }eudjn ~ American cities. He b'er Co be-needed. As a tan'gib]e'pig was discovered cenfuriee ago has the charge of,nll collections.

Pennsylvania has taken the in- hae only recently come to the means of securing this end each in China. After the feed. was,Stationary hns been procured
'tiativeand ha8 formu]ated a Bet WeBt; aod }ia8}(lc'tedinspnknne. Per8pn wiBhlng an Annua} wil} over more Bpeec}ieB were made, with letter. heads, that giveB thp

of r»lee to alleviate the exietiog He has appeared }icfnre Spo}(une be requested .Co 8}irn,for one and Slats'again addressed the crowd; personelof athleticmanagere and

evils. They propose to have one audiences on eevern} occasions Bead 8, b]nok tp the Business this'ime on "expenses "Burley Che work mill betaken up wit"

set of rules govern sports io ail aod hus ivoii mucli.praise fnr his Manager proper]y fi]]ed out. In spoke on c}'aeeepirit. Capt. Claye friends io a systematic order.

American, colleges. This would, talent.. -
. -

- this issue will be found a bla~k narrated his part io the Croub}ee This field when completed mill .

it-is claimed, prevent riogers . From all reports the Professor If ypu —wish "arr-Annua]-fi]]-out .on. Thursday night in a fashion be the fioestin the=norhweet'.nn

from p]ayingon teams and would is indeed a tn}enfed,vocalist and the blank and maj] "jt Co'nraee that started reminiscent moods matter where it is locate'd it wi]l

dieDenee 'wit}i the continual 'n- t}i'i study'tits m'ill be afforded-un- 'Frazter.—.------i--- ---;— -----'-- ',,".. -%n Che.other. particiyants.present,'e-equipped-and- made--modern.

raiigue-on-elligibility,-of- players. exce}}(riled chance to hear hi'm on —— — —— - ..: and the rest of. the evening was The. track will be at least a four

Benjaojiio.lde Wheeler is after Wednesday. -- Arrangeraeots are'pending for given over to that theme. X}ie lap track. Plans. have been

. fhe ~arne at;Berkley. Oa The eveiit will be under. the a basket ball game~ between the crowd broke up singiog Keyes'ude for a grandstand that will

We(tuesday last 'he called Cbe auepjces pf the p}li]harmpajc L'ewiston. high scbool and the aad Barto'8 pr'aieee, and went seat ooe thousand people and
aiea studen'ts together agd deliv- G]ub am]jn general adrriission of 'Varsity fo,be played in 'the homeaeif the next oae could not bleachers can .be added'rom
ered.a'scorching arraignment of. g6 cents will be charged. - . gymnasium og Dec. 16.. come too soo'n. time Co time.
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Sfieclal Rates to Students
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I j .I]]hv P)0&co~.,:. X@~mlOlw~~tIty'tk'lII'' ~Pc+A
rr~ Jmh ~ ~ '- 'dw o s

" of 1907 Annual, fo bf]I]stiff for Gn d tlfvegr.„." gggggg jly gag jgo ., Three ButtOn,- Single and DOuble Breaeted - o s

vfGTf]RH,PRxGR Os 'MlgOf'fll-chft]f t, . 8 I ., ... ~,, s k lQ QQ to 3p pp
. ARTueigA;.Hf]GERS,'(g -, . ttgffttgg 5fanSSer u

H -"""""""'""""'-"'""'"'""
. ". '.'Sp, EVrening DreSS SuitS '- - - 35PP tO 55PP-

s '. Dinner Suits - ...-. - - ..3Q.QQ to 5p.pp
; -"sTAFF zfkfToas, '-,. "'"""""'"" '..'.""'"'"

t . - ~
'

a7p g.complete Line of Stein-BlocL Ctotkes.
GUT HomgN,.'ss: J.w. eALLGsyAE.'00„...~ " DAY Vi«Press . ~ - - -, '. 8 e seP BendersofL-Ames 17uif'orms.

H. M. SWARTWOOD, Cash. '" ' 'Hsffr."r IIMM'

R. D; Cti]RT]S, A'sst. Cssbl> DaVid (9 RIP"8 08Pm~f~-mt >fmt"8

the,imPurtsuce of thetaskwbich 't 't ] ' ']eciqT]IIPII]sssrgYs]acsyEM5+YE'PL"P<YcMMesfdey%etym'cfrtM'Yg
the associated st]tident body is at-

The programmeuf last week's 'tempting..:Last spring when the I gi J j . +l e@ t]tI Ij!SSI]r
vespei sei'vices Is prin'ted in -fu]1 proposition was first propnsef] 'it, E

iu-this-issue. These services are met with heartv,suPPort. Ei bt ~<>f~r<l«Neqsq >fghgk< CGn- TABLETS PFNCILS FOUNTAIN PENS
]corned by the entire student hundred do]]arst were pledged'n Subscriptions taken"for alt newspapers SHEET MUSIC, BOOKS @ STATIONERY,

body. Tbey add 'much to the one week; -T]le 'ommittees set and ma'gaziiies. '

TOsancity of the day. to work with a wi]! and 'tarted
()peratiozzs.-cDuring tbe summe,, COTRZLL.. gH p, R I- E ~'p g~~K a~OR E

'---The Junior. e]aIis-'-.-has-- ap']faint- interest;in the project ll~f'ed;uow

~

D

Ted-'a'committee to prepare reso; the matter has been reborlI, we

specifying that before a=student —l'he —stludet]ts of It]al]o jluve <
'

-4 —
—,

"'.""-'-'-''-.—----- I- — Qgs; I bier .
can graduate he must . have a a]wiys beeni stauilch su].'pnrtere Makers nf tile !

. /J~ij'... ".'~~ - '-~~'-
III

clear'-record —.in—Iiis—c]ass' re]a= -nf-student-enttqrprises —but —ha-".-t;-, —j ——-Sho< j~+<)
' i'j,,„"rI~~ ~II, ~ ',Ii]Ii'."

*, asfjessmcnts legitimately ]si-jed This it] the most impoi:.lint issue f om tbe Atlantic to the Pacific..
"

- Pleases th ~'.4
i4 '

- !!jg II II!Pl,l'
I

'ust be paid before hei cay grad that has ever . arisen, . calling . Illustrated buiietin and sampies upon .stgd~pt.: Give i, '. aI ( y!L —''"'E

'ate.: 'l.'jiis is'to stop a pernici- forth the ingenuiiy..'of the stu-'equest.
ous habit thai, some, students dents. It is prabab]e .that we .'ts s 'tl'Ia]',;t.':,id'c':; . ] - LE,I'I'tIl!II!,,
have ot'voiding a]] .such 'small -a'i]] uot-be~b]o —to--seiid —eut —'s- ~unvmwwe'ryavtv
iteins of .es'penes. 'his wau]d trao]I tehm unless we asn make '~PuausH~'cra I J. W. ]nya]I]ttu,'::-"'~
he a good. ru]e, but shou]d Per- the scheme go thmugh. The o d .

Py<>
haps be made a ]itt]e stranger track is in a deplorable condiiioo PhQ/Qcrp]kphep
and say that nt t on]v rh . his and d'.es:nore harm than gnod
c]asses must a student have a to a train]ng asb]ste glitter-'.

!L]t[l(rs)ril f I!rilJM !rIrirg!iiir!I grrrf .
clear record but also with a]1 more, the city ball park is on
student organizations.. This t]le nlarket.and ie likely to be
would make the necessary, ex sold at anytime. "In, such an FU RN ITU RE-

.Penses attendant upon al]. func event the teams wou]d be forced —- Co> 3>d + + + Oldest afltl Largest Bank
tions fa]]aqua]]y upon the. stn- to retire from,tho held . -, . 'U kata]t geunty
dents. -Such arule'exists in near Let us'oili jtanf]s and,push
ly every Eastern University.. the mattertocomp]etiozl. When For the bestline of A. N.EUSH, p«,. 'RT SQUARES

WARREN TRUil 1, V P~us fnake it enthusiastic; lend our
The contention has'een ad financia] and moral support and,, W. ~le' '.L. PAYNE, Cashier OUp PH]~Et ~RE ],]OHTvanced by.eofne-that the O. X. have s, new fie]d or "bush.. pr a pod Plr]fer ~ B L JENKiNS Asst Cash

G. has s c]sim upon the north- The Argonaut is ready to give g thkI]tf]kfC
west chamPionshiP equal "to that time and space or in - anyway .to G t ~, A. P. H EGG F'Smaintained by-Idaho and base help further a good cause. o o ~tWOOd'a.
their contention upon the 'fact '.

I BARBHR SHOP
that the'y defeated, Washington Moi.:cow 'is
by a greater score--than-did---Ida- — --' — ---- -~" "~ '":— - —:'- = M<~~H~~~."

-- — ' " THE MOSCOWho. 1f -eompar'ative scores are The "Oo]]ier's Week]y "is pub- '~ 'OUTH MAlN STREET
tobe the basis upon which todi I hju

"
f'e offourartlcjesuo

etde thechampionship, Idaho is ath]etio conditions at tbe great Style and quality best incity idaho M.erat Market 4]] calla given personal attentionclear]y on the top, It'remains a Midf]]e Western ui]iversjtjes, I'i,...f'act thati..Idaho has not b~en tre'ting of the conditioner at the
.scored u¹n this year, while 'O. Univereities-.of -Miehigans-- Brea.-k. C. fell before the University Jordan of Stanfnrd sumfned u]> Fresh and. Salt..of Ore'gon which in turn was out- his opinion of .Ypst and hip TI ~ IM . " Meaty agd PjShplayed by Washington, although methods by t]Ie fn]]owing statf t I Ie ~pIU .. MOSgO~ palthe game ended in a tie. One me»t: "g]]of us who ha~e b.(i
thing in the O. X. G.'s favor wss Z'oat or Tost]]ke men about sr . QOi Eitye M~] ic Snf E. H. Wgrtrsralv, ProP.
the superior weight and the ad not to be coi:nted as sin]ess.'I Q I sue t<~< — ' Pta]I]ip "]I]lus, Prop. -:,:*':g
vantage given to them by a wet
fie]d. From the reports O. -4 The upperc]assmen nf the Uni- Ha@an S Ctlsltiftg, Props.. PHONE zz6 THiRD STRE 'T
O. was'superior to Washington'ersity nf Nevada are agitating ~ — 'tj It is the qualit of oods-ut the fact must'be iemembered the question of abo]ishin the
that sp was Idaho., Idaho and 'PreP" dePartme>ltttberes

"

vefePhone ryfgy. v1- -- you buy that saves you mou-
MOS'W'ashingtonmet esr]y in . the E. p. Stott quarterback of uie nsein mcreec e]; not thc quunt]ty.

seas']n and neither was in the Staf ford s fIIOtba]] team was
UA

'IVHRYhest ofeondition in the game coen]mous]y e]ected foot]I" ]] THH pALQZZS@ ZNN
-

"
. sud ZH D.t-']FABLE'S

]=OR UA
an I HD 3

their be'st However we main . '.. Serves the b st if] ais-J -the city. Stu-
4 indhat Idaho is the -cliampion ——Qo]ufubia-.has recently received- dents patronage solicited.— -'- — - '—-- --- — --- ------- —:---— .'- - "

N — CAiWHA5
and gladly accede .second place the bequest'f ijl60 000 .for the'o oile . Of the Oigeon schoo]L foun]itic of aRoaseve]t'',hair'e do not boast, that w'e 'an of km'erican History.. Cor. 4th 'an~ Washington.

Th t f h
''

i . I
beat the 0. k. O. or t]fe U. Th t f h

' " . ' "-- .' Officeand Residenceover )V].eu lu need of a cab or any .
O., but we do c]aim that .we ~

The cartoons of the University ' .. Torsen's Drug Store.... 1 'u o
~ hate inade tbe'best record dur Of Utah. Ghrooic]e are ierv at. @QASLGfC gfkd p»cc»i MORCOW, o o 011

ing the season just pastand have tractjve and suggestive and are ... ",.' ~ AHO 1

a cleaj title to champinnship a f] the beet that come to nur tab]t. 'Pl0~C.~~M~ ~ ~
thee nein g'rauted tu us by the '.,'Paciiio GI.]vers]tv submitted - = Ia '

~ f L
~ — 'fflffqpr-Itl'eadingcritiesoftbe N. W.,Idaho t]ie ff]]]owing-question to. Whit- CI~@.has not won thb championship nlan t]o]]egel—'"peso]ve<], that ',' l l 'i~ F

Il 'ince.-1%1» when "Okp." 'Horton the inter-state commerce. corn- CONPZCTIONZRY ' t) qled his team to 'vi".tory over mission rhou]d have pnw r i'o filx
0 d oWn-to..d te ':o g

these rates to be in force until LOWNHY'S CANDIES ', ", 'l
" a] ideas jn

k

..revised by the higher courts." Ice Cream, Hot andIe rgof;aut is pleased to'- eWI
notn thst the exeoutise aommir' -bign yo u mama to th'e 'Annus] old Drinks of a]] Kinds 'li".:~~

f'i-,:" —- tse.'of the athietio ge]d is again Gqupon snd Send it in; - 'arty orssrs a spec]atty 'mehg]radii '
d c

Fresh Candies
I I



M'OS COW

I ~+5 ~fg P%%+ +OjQQ gZ pij~~~ g:p~~
zr'it

I ~ rji fl'i -will —'-ber —'back—in- —Montanpon —went —.to-his=home- -Vesper-Ser~lees-ln-AQQdlterlum.-

8'cbool thij4.wee . '
'

i St..maries tosPend.Thanksgiv- '. The following-program

'adie Stockt in visited friends ''. rendered at the veiipergservices in R, .+ODQgQS Druggist ....and StQLtioIl81' '-"

in Pullman diiring'the vacation.''. l, . -'.. the auditorium . on Sunday:of

— - -Florence. anderson . 8pent boste88 at dinner to a few of lier l'ek.,They were cut out of

Thanksgiving at. her home in girl friends on.the;thirtieth. - --'k 8:-Argonaut by'lack.of

% llace ": ' '-—— -'- ' '.. --- . -'Pace..-,." — --
' ' 'Toilette Articles Kodak Sundries

P. K. -Perkins, Driscoll and -
..Prelude ',:. Fine Candies- Ail Music-at-Disc —.

Robert Swailner, .ex-'04,-8pe .-t- rW—'S 'l,l k> 1'- " Piano~~

. Thanksgiving ivithrhis parents in. Pointed by tlie third year pre
Scnpture Reading: ..Prayer-

paratory class to determinsi upon. ' " esper our"-- Shelley . A plgloe Where AU.,Studqnts Feel at Home
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